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TV. YIYELLA FLANNELS
These flanufls arc the only flannels known that will launder any old

wav and not shrink or fade. AVe guarantee them. Our --assortment of
styles rornpriPts aUout one hundred of the choicest stripes, checks,
See the line row '11 like it.

- v
Vlyella F"larineTs r ,fct rlislit fir ladies'

nutlnf wslsfS or suliaf men's shirts and
rhlMren'a Pilf.e,' T.'ic per yard.

TV ar earlustve) nts In Omaha for
t HI celebrated,, flhnnet'

' Redferri: Corsets.
Ilnvt una their position aa the dominant L

factor Irr the erirfrt wiirld hy their ae- - I

urate style, unusual rutins' qualities and
rllahl workmanship Ptyle ZZ la a re-

verie curve model with flat front. It la
for the average flame, desiring a

tilth bust White Batiste, price, Ij.iW

pr pair.
Corset department on second door.

Luxurious (Htine: rooms, with expert cor-
set fitter In attendance are at your serv-
ice.'

Pennants.
Ulah rVhool Pennants, slso Fraternity

Pennanta on file at men'a furnishings de-

partment." On three daya' notice we can
pennanta or banners from any

nrhool, cortege or tmlveraity In the I'nlted
rVn'ee.

New Wash Belts.
Dainty White WHah Belta Joe each;
rmlwldoreil Wash Belta, new designs, 25c

Beautiful new elTecta In Pique and Plain

SAFE FROM FIRE AND OCAKE

8a Fnncitoo Will Be Rebuilt on Moat
Modern Line.

HARRIMAN TELLS OF CONDITIONS THERE

4 Itlseas Ready to Take I p Taak ef
Rekalldla aad All Thank the

Araay aad Praise the
Mayor.

When Mr. Harrlman's special pulled into
the Union Pacific depot at 2:45, right on the
scheduled time which had been laid out for
the train, a largo party of railroad officials
were on hand t'u extend greeting to Mr.
Marrtmun. Ha Was accompanied by General
Manager Mohlar, Traffic Director giubba
and Superintendent War.

Mr, Harriman gave out this statement on
the conditions of San Francisco:

Tha carthuuake waa the moat eeroia Uia
liaa occurred alaca bau iTrmnclsco becasawgreat Cltjr. This Is evidenced by the de-
struction of cNirchea and othn' large bulltl-.Ing- a

showing andoubtedly rpma faulty con-
struction I lie older houses erected by tlio
I'loiiftrs and' enrly cltisens' paving In many

ises ' wlthmond tlw1 flwck' unliarmed, an
ihd also the recent modern steel xtructurea

It ia fortunate that the ionftrurtlon ot
H'lon. 1 heir ereo ir'TT n now be pursued
vlh the Ruriiiv of siibstantlal coustrucittoa. ittd-i- l. tt.e ixf;rle'n('' n'fll Vcnui't
i.cnakiiia San' Frani'lei th Mfem city in
le country In w)lcli io roaiilt' absolutely
proof agninat 'Hmk.e aHd ftre

Wnea 8a n Francisco i rebuilt tig mater-
ial diimago by ai'y future earlh(uuke ne--

e reareq. nder fne new laws all build
Ings will 1 reconstructed under reouire
Mienta which will prevent indlscriiiiiiiHto
crectax.11 of fauHV stru tui es and which will
l.rrtrnoie theuosetble artlsiitvur architect
lira I effert. by providing that 4he height of
f.ie builillngs shall hot exceed one and (in,
half .times tire width of the lreet and also
that avenue lie widened, which will
enable not only the. beautifying of the city
bat will prevent the spreajf of flrea InMhe
future and make, possible a clearer meansj( communication or transportation.

Safer Than F.ver.
Following the experience, of Chicago andBaltimore, .which have suffered from great

destructive (ires, it is in everv way roaaon-a,U- I
to expect that San Francisco, upon re-

construction, within a reasonable time, will
undoubtedly have, reuched a point far be-
yond that which it. occupied before the
ea.i tlniuake and fire.

The presence of the I'nlted 8tates troopswas a great advantage ancr-thei- r being so
promptly and aily . handled by GeneralFunston, hacked up subsequently by a man
like Major General Greely. who took in
iiand the systems ttslng and regulation ofthe distribution uf .tu relief supplies andthe policing of tfie cltv by the regulartroop. The courtrifa'of the people, remark-
able in itself, was undoubtedly kept up hy
ihe perfect security established bv GeneralFnnfon.
California wa never "mord pi os per jus than

The Badger

,r mznrr yv.Ti;rii vrt--

I V. i I
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Linen Kmbroldered Beks. mounted with
pretty bitt alea of Kilt or pearl, Sou each.

Children's Duster Brown Wash Belts, 2TC

and 2!c each.
Also a complete shuwlns; of all that la

new In Bilk Belts to he seen at notion de-

partment, main floor, center alale.

May White Goods Sale.
t

PANAMA SUITING.
All our 13c White Panama 8uitlng 10c

per arl.
FRENCH LAWNS.

All our 5oo French Lawn 'c yatd.
All our 5c French Lawn 4Sk yard.
All our 75c French Lawn S!c yard.
All our ?oo French Lawn SSe yard.
All our $100 French Lawn 79c yard.

INDIA LINON.
All our 10c India LUmn 6c per yard.
All our lUVc India Llnon 8c yard.
All our IV India Llnon 9o per yard.
All our L'Oc India Llnon 14c per yard. .

All our Sfic India Llnon ISc per yard.
All our 3i'C India Llnon JOc per yard.

j

All our XV India Llnon J3c per yard.
All our Boc India Llnon J5e per yard.

PER8IAN LAWN.
All our 15c Persian Lawn 10c per yard.
All our 2fc Persian Lawn I4c per yard.
All our 36c Persian Lawn lc per yard.

OPEN

Corner Street.

this year. The crop outlook is letter than
for many seasons past and all bualness in
terests are on a sound basis, with banks
strong In resources. Probably for that rea
son San Francisco Is better able to stand
such a catastrophe than any other city in
the country. ,

Hoaora for the Soldiers.
The officers of the depart-

ment of the United States army, of whom
Ma lor Devol is chief, and of the commis-
sary department, dnd especially .the sur-
geons of the army, have all labred uiv
lemlttinsrly and effectively in caring for
and distributing supplies, and organizing
camps-an- d hoepltal. The debt of San
Francisco to "the United State army will
never be discharged. . I think that Is the
sentiment of every citizen. The .state
militia of California in some cases have
been criticized, but to my mind its officers
and men are entitled to and will receive
a full share of the gratitude and respect
of the cltizena of fan Fmnclsco, and of the

tate. These men have few opportunities
for active servue and are therefore mainly
untried and it would be unusual were
there not xmong them a very few who
might commit some act of Indiscretion, but
such should not call for the criticism of
the whole body.

The saving of the dock and water front
ennbled the work of rescue and relief to
be conducted much mora effectively than
would have otherwise been poaalble. - H la
hard to Imagine what might nave happened
had means oi communication been re
stricted to the narrow neck of land south
of flan Franclwo. The saving of thia part
of the city wa mainly due to the co-
operation of the naval department, under
Admiral Goodrich, 'with the civil and other
forces. . .,

Praia for Mayor aphralts.
. To speak a worthy word of Mayor Bchmltx

hts administration of the etty'w-affuir-

during a time which would try the souls j

Df.rtha liratveM ana atrongeal. man, would
sound like .flattery, so fully and effectively
has he risen to the occasion: so calmly and
tinaelflshly has he labored with citizens of
every grade and political faith, to make all
the salvage possible out of the Wreck and
to organise against crime and for the pur-
pose of reconstruction. He ha notably
proven himself to be the man of the hour.

As a matter of fact, among all the publicf men and buslnesa men whom It has been
my privilege to meet. 1 have not foimd
one looking behind him; every man had
hia eye on the future, his mind alert, and
his hand ready to do anything that would
speed him to the realisation of his vision
a new San Francisco, larger, more beauti-
ful, stronger, and more inviting In every
way than the one whose ashes now cover
nearly twelve square miles.

Consideration should be given to the fact
that bad as is this calamity it Is restricted
to San Francisco and its immediate vicinity
and does not materially affect or limit the
wonderful resourcefulness of the state,
which goea to make great cities like San
Francisco.

There la now In San Francisco sufficient
labor of all kinds for present needs. Not
until rebuilding is id full progress- will
more be needed.

Proposed Kew Metbodlat Creed.' Ala... May 7.- -At today's
session of the general conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church, routli. a reso-
lution concerning the preparation of a new
statement of the doctrinal faith of Meth-
odists was Introduced by N. F. Tillet and
W. R. Itmbuth of the Tennessee confer-
ence. The resolution aaya the present form
of Ihe creed does not fully meet the ex- -

Co.,

Shipped in Solid Cars from

in Wisconsin.

Omaha Bottling

ALL DRUG STORES.

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Howard Sixteenth

quartermaster's

BIRMINGHAM,

Ginger Ale

Distributers.

10 Cent Bottles.

Refrigerator Spring

THERE'S fY BIG DIFFER&N6E
ia ltefrig'era.tori. Soma gre buiH to loon protty
Seme gre built to Kelt at. SO CALLKI) bgi'gg'm
prices But

TIIE MERRICK
is built to give satisfaction to ihe purchaser built,
by coucei n who make notbiag but refrigerator
3tVS ds In the yegr, less Sundays Mod . bollilsy --

built upon, scienlitio tried-ou- t principles that in-

sure perfect dry cold air circulation. Just so per-
fect tbere is tin tainting of provisions.

i

See Our New Line
$14 and up

Orchard & Wilhelm
arpet Co.

- mtMb'lS South Sxiteenth Street

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY, MAY S, ino.
Be, My 7, ln.

plaids, figures and plain colors.

All our 3c Persian I.awn 30u per yard.1
All our c Persian Lawn :e per yard.
All our 46c Persian, Lawn 29c per yard.
All our fine Persian Lawn'JSc per yard.

Lovely Thin White Ready to
Wear Dresses.

All our new and dainty Summer Ureases
are now on exhibition. Gown for street
and gowns for bouse wear, the choicest
goods at remarkably low prices l M, $7.60,

110.60 up to $.(.
Wash Petticoat at ll.On, 11.25. tl.od, I75.
Special reduced prices on all our fine

Cloth Suits. Now Is the time to secure
a real bargain in a fine new and stylish
suit.

25.ot and fc!7.50 Suit now Il7.5.
l.W.Ort Suit now fjo.oo.

'(! Suits now :'2.50. ,
.$40.u Suits now 3.o.
Ladies' Underwear in Basement

Really good I'nderwear for little' money.
Ladles' Swlsa Ribbed Gause Cotton Vests,

low neck, sleeveless, with tape top. Prices,
10c to 15c each."

Ladles' Fine Ribbed Game Cotton lraw-- I

era. made with French band, umbrella
knee, lace trimmed. Prices. 15c and So
each.

Ladles' Fine Ribbed Gauie Cotton Union
Suits, low neck, no sleeve.- - tight knee, or
lace trimmed umbrella knee. Trice one each.

Istlng needs of the church, a a statement
of the doctrinal system of Evangelical
Methodist Armlnlanlsm, A special com-
mittee waa created to consider the matter.

HARRIMAN MAKING NEW RECORD

Head ( I nlon Parle t mln( Knat oaj

Fast Flying perlal
Train.

E. H. Harriman, president of the Union
Pacific railroad who. immediately after the
San Francisco disaster, 'hurtled, on a spe-

cial train from1 New York, to Ban Francisco
to lend every assistance possible to the
sufferers is on hie return trip across the
continent passing through Omaha yesterday
afternoon at 2:45, on a record run across
the continent.

Mr. Harriman had notified the. lines
along which he is to travel to be ready for
him aa soon as he ceuld get away from Ban
Francisco. Saturday night he found he
had mutters so. shaped hs could leave and
at 7:30 Saturday night left the Oakland pier.
He has planned to be In New York ready
to transact some Important business Wed-
nesday morning. If he keeps hia present
schedule Mr. Harriman will be in Buffalo
.Tuesday in tune for lunoh.and In New
York Tuesday evening. ,

' Some fast-ru- have been made along
the' route, the time from Sidney to North
Platte, a distance of 123 miles was made
in 126 minutes.

Mr- -ci " if ..Jl"::--! three-ta- rs Oh his
a, v nlon FaalHo coinpuaire car, his

private car iArden and Mr. Stubbs' car
Sunset. Mr. Mobler, vice president and
general manager of the Union Pacific went
to Grand Island Monday morning and ac-
companied Mr. Harriman as far aa Omaha.

Thia trip will break all records from the
coast to Omaha and If Mr. Harriman
reaohes Buffalo in time to catch the Em-
pire express which leaves Buffalo at 1

o'clock Tuesday afternoon he styou.a reach
New York Tueaday night at 9 o'clock,
which will break all records across the
continent.

Mr. Harriniiin left Oakland Pier, Cal., by
special train at 7:IW p. m. Saturday, May 6;
left Sparks, Nov., : nUles distant, at :47

a. m. Sunday, May 6. Time consumed,
eleven hours seventeen minutes. Arrived
Green River, Wyo., 714.5 miles from Sparks,
10:06 p. m. Sunday; time consumed over dis-
trict, sixteen hours eighteen m)nutes. From
Oakland to Green River 67.5 miles was
made In twenty-seve- n hours thirty-fiv- e

minutes. Left Green River over Union Pa-
cific 10:15 p. in. Sunday, arriving at North
Platte :03 a, m. Monday, May 7, mountain
time; distance from Green River. 527.5 miles.
Time consumed over district, ten hours
forty-eig- minutes. Distance Oakland Pier
to North Platte, 1.4H5 miles, was made in
thirty-nin- e hours twenty-thre- e, minutes.

Left North Platte 10:0ti a. in., central time;
arrived Grand Island 12:08 noon; distance.
1S7.2S miles; time consumed over district,
two hours and three minutes. Oakland Pier
to Grand Island, 1.623.23 miles, forty-tw- o

hours twenty-si- x minutes.
From Grand Island to Omaha the run

was made in two hours and tiilrty-flv- e

minutes, a distance of 153, miles. This will
make the entire run from Oakland pier to
Omaha, a distance of 1.771.43 miles, in forty-fou- r

hours and fify-nin- e minutes.
Ti.e run from Green River to Omahu. a

distance of 824. J miles, was made In fifteen
hours and twenty-fiv- e minutes. The best
previous record for this run wss'iimde by
Mr. Harriman' last October, when he went
the distance in sixteen hours and fifty min-
utes. A stop was made at Omaha Just lung
enough to change engines, when Mr. Harri-
man started on east over-the- Chicago A

, Northwestern. '.;.
The running time of 'the special is 521

u'les per hour, including 'stops.
w. H. Whalen, superintendent of the

Iowa division of tiie Northwestern, with
Trainmaster C. F. Miley, were at the
Union station when the Harrloutn special
came in, to see that everything was ex-
pedited. They accompanied Mr. Harriman
on east.

FATAL, ACCIDENT AT CASPER

Aaatrlan Laborer Killed I m Struggle
Over Mhotgaa In a Railroad

tanin.

CASPER. Wyo.. May 7- -( Special Tele-
gram.! at Klasnya, an Australian la-

borer In the railroad supply yards at this
place, wss shot and instantly killed yes-

terday afternoon by one of his fellow coun-
trymen named Joe Dopel.

Two foremen went to the laborers' sleep-
ing quarters yesterday to induce some of
them to do some extra work. . The for-
eigners mere all more r leas Intoxicated
and refused to comply with the request
of the poees.. One of the men bad a shot-
gun and in trying to take tt from him It
waa discharged iu the hands of Dopet and
the contents took effect In the abdomen of
Klasnya, who was asleep. Dopet was Im-
mediately placed under arrest.

Holmes Releasee Tbree.
LINCOLN, Neb.. May

Homes of the Lincoln Western tram
tonight the release of Pitcherliai'o.iii, necond baseman ghugart and

Outtieiler Harms. Holmes ta negotiating
for siv Mier pitcher and sa outfielder aoJ
is cjundenl of landing tlrr,i The team is
t he ltensAhnii wherever weakens Is
snowa

SENATE PROHIBITS: PASSES

Upper House Amend Rate Bill After ,Pro-- "

traded Debate.

PACE ISSUE COMES UP IN DISCUSSION

roraker AaaeodmrM Reqalrlac Faal
Service for All Vsiawrwgera raylag

Hal Fare Ar'onaea th-e- ra

aenators.

WASHINGTON.' May '.-- The senate again
today spent the major portion oT Its time
on one amendment, but Instend of accept-

ing it, adopted a mibslltute. The provision
which wa made the'besut of the discussion
was that suggested by Mr. Forsker. pro-

hibiting the granting of rebates, pnsscs,
drawbacks or special rate to passengers
on railway, and also prohibiting discrimin-
ations In the way of accommodations where
equal rate are paid.

The discussion took a broad range, cover-

ing first the pas guestion and then the
rce question In th southern states. The
race Issue was raised in connection with
the clause relative to discriminations among
passengers, which wa interpreted as refer-
ring to separate cars for the races, nd it
called out very warm proteota from Mr.
F.acon, Mr. Money, Mr. Culberson and other
southern senators. Mr. Money declared he
would not support the rat bill with a
provision which raise the rae issue. Mr.
Culberson also contended for, the elimina-
tion of that question, and offered a sub-

stitute accomplishing that reault. His sub-

stitute was adopted, and waa aa follows:
That no carrier engaged in lntertte

commerce shall directly or indirectly Issue
or give any free ticket, free puss or free
transportation to any person, except to the
officers, agents, employes or attorneys ex-
clusively in the service of the carrier Issu-
ing the same, or to ministers of religion,
inmates of hospitals, eleemosynary and
charitable inatltutions. Any carrier violat
ing this provision shall be deemen gouty
of a misdemeanor and shall for each offense
pav to the I'nlted States a penalty of not
less than $100 nor more than $2,000.

Before taking up the Fyraker amend-
ment the Klttrdge amendment relative to
private cure wa voted down. The Klkin
amendment to prohibit lnteratal,e railroad
from engaging. in the mining of 4'oal or In
business other than Interstate commerce
waa debated for some time. So many
amendments and substitutes to the amend-
ment were offered that finally all were
ordered printed for the consideration of the
senate tomorrow, ,. ,

Bl 91 DAY I.V THE HOI R

I arle Joe's Birthday Celebrated by
Passing Forty-Fir- e Bills.

WASHINGTON, May 7. Notwithstanding
that this Was the speaker's birthday, the
house after ' a sVicndld demonstration to
Mr. Cannon as he ascended to the speak-
er's1 table, settled down to one of the big-

gest day lii. the history of the present
session. The day was notable for the
number of bills passed, forty-fiv- e In num-
ber, covering s wide' range of aubjects.
Muny of the bills'' .passed could have been
passed by unanimous 'consent, but with
Mr. Williams' determination to object to
any legislation by unanimous consent these
bills came up under suspension bf the rules,
this being known as "suspension day."
The following are among the bills passed:

To provide for the disposition under the
public land laws of the lands'ln the aban-
doned Fort .Shan military reservation,
Montana. ' ',

Provtdlng for ,Uie subdivision of lands
entered tindvr tha 'rejrla'matlon Set and for
other purposes. '

Granting to the Chicago. Milwaukee tt
St. Paul railway a right-of-wa- y through
the Fort Keogh military reaervatlon in
Montana:'-- " -- - :

Granting the right to abut a dam across
the Niobrara river oh Fort .Niobrara mili-
tary reervatton, Nebra-ska-

To punish the cutting, chipping or boxing
of trees on the publc domain...

For the resurvey of. certain townships
iu Nebraska.- - ... i

To amend an act concerning leases in the
Yellowstone National Park.

To authorise the Minnesota,. Dakota &
Pacific Railway company to construct a
bridge across the Missouri river.

Granting additional lands In the Fort
Douglas military reservation to the Un-
iversity of Utah.

For the relief of 'certain entryinen and
settlers within the limits of the Northern
Paclflo railway grant. .

A resolution accepting the resolution of
California of the Yosemlte valley grant
and the Mariposa big tree grove and In-

cluding the same together with the frac-
tional sections. . - .

Transferring Clinton county. Iowa. to
the southern Judicial district of that state.

WOMAN KILLS HER DAUGHTER

Mrs. Waters of New York Temporarily
llrraaged Commits Marrier

NEW YORK. May 7. Mrs. John 11,

Wateis entered the room where her two
daughters, Agatha and Ruth, lay sleeping
early today and shot and killed Agatha, the
eldest and her favorite, and, without at-
tempting to harm Ruth, then killed herself.
Temporary Insanity due to worry over the
daughter's is assigned as the
reason.

Mrs. Waters was the wife "of John 11.

Waters, a well-to-d- o stock broker, gild was
52 years old. Agatha wan 2H and Ruth Is
17. .

The mother, who has been melancholy for
a long period, has grieved over the thought
that Agatha, who wgs her almost constant
companion, expected lo sail for Europe next
Saturday In the hope of recovering her

TUB

fFood Cure
M

Put in tha body wttat
NATURE NEEDS'

Find that In

GRAPE-NUT- S

hOW TO BUILD A BODY.

One of the most Important discoveries
of late is the application of the right kind
of food to rebuild the lost substances of
the body, thrown off by the active, ner-
vous work of Americans.

Careful investigation by experts in
food and dtatetlcs, has brought put the
fact that albumen, which is contained In

various foods, is acted upon by phos-
phate of potash, not such as obtained In
drug stores, but such ss Is found in cer-

tain parts of the field grains in most
minute particles. Srisnged in Nature's
laboratory, noi man's.

The part of the grains containing phus-pha- ta

of potash is used in the manufac-
ture of Grape-Nut- s food, therefore the
active, nervous, pushing brain-work-

can feed the body with food that goes
directly to the rebuilding of the broken-dow- n

gray matter iu the brain, solar
plexus and nerve centers all over the
body, with tbe reault that the Individual
who refreshes and rebuilds the body with
proper material of this sort, obtains a defi-

nite result, which tie can feel and know
of and which Is apparent to his friends.

A vigorous brain and nervous systsni is
of the greatest Importance te any business
man or brain worker.

health. During Sunday the mother had
no symptoms of mental disturbance,

but had spent a portion of the day In plan-
ning the trip which Agatha was to have In
F.urope.

About t o'clock this morning Mrs. Wateis
entered the room occupied by the two girls
and. placing the revolver at the temple of
her daughter, fired, killing her Instantly.
She then left the room and as she descended
the stairs she sent a bullet Into her own
heart, "he died almost Instantly, her body
falling at the feet of her husband, who had
been awakened at the first shot and waa
hurrying forward to ascertain Its cause.

IIINSHAW HAS A HARD FICHT

tContliiued from First Page.)

ment: Kaat half township 15, and east half
township 1. range 33 west. These lands
were withdrawn from diepnanl under the
public land laws In June 1904 for use In con-

nection with the North Platte Irrigation
project. They will not be subject to settle-
ment, filing or selection until ninety dsys
after such notice by publication as may be
prescribed by the department.

Minor Matters at Capital.
Congressman Pollard has secured a pen-

sion of tin per mouth tor Christian I. Kunts
Of Elmwood.

Congressman HInshaw lias secured the
following pensions: Joseph lwrkhurst,
Beatrice, 110; Henry C. Cromwell, Geneva,
Increase to 110; Frances Moore of Ceresco.
widow's pension, IS, from November 19.

1904, and $2 additional for minor child and
1180 back pension.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska
Nemaha, route 2, Carl H Sanders, carrier;
Kd. Knapp, substitute. South Omaha, route
2, Oust J. Swanson. carrier; Louis Ohlln,
substitute. lows Collins, route 2, Leioy
Cooper., carrier; Daniel Botheras, substi-
tute. ' Sergeant Bluffs, route 1, John D.
Good, carrier; Martha Good, substitute.
Soldier, route 2, M. B. Hlldreth, uaiTkrr;
Ed. Shanahan, substitute. South Dakota
Fpearflsh. route 1, Rosa McClendon, carrier;
Bessie McClendon. substitute.

Helena Brost has been appointed post-
master lit Mart1!, McPhefson county,
South Dakota, vice Cftrl Martel, resigned.

The application of D. M. Cllne. Thomas
A. Way; F. I Bramble, D. F. Jones and
William R. Ryalls to organise, the First
National bank of Florence. S. D., with O

capital has been approved by the comp-
troller of the currency.

FEDERAL COURT IN SESSION

Judge Monster Presides Over Opening
and Taken tp the First

'
Case.

The May term of the United States cir-
cuit and district courts opened at 9:30 Mon-

day morning with Judge Munger presiding.
The morning session was devoted to the
hearing of motions and demurrers and the
assignment of trial cases. The trlnl of the
Jury cases will begin Wednesday morning.

The first case called for argument was
that of tho PlatUmouth Water company
against the City of Plattsmouth to re-

strain the defendant from enforcing an
ordinance forfeiting the franchise of the
plaintiff. The argument was concluded
Monday afternoon and Judge Munger has
reserved hia decision until Saturday.

The next cases argued were the
Fidelity Loan and Trust Company against
the Home Street Rallwsy Company of
Lincoln to nullify the sale of the defendant
company to the Lincoln Street Railway
company, snd the suit of Moses L. Scudder
sgainst the Lincoln Street Railway Com-
pany to restrain the defendant from build-
ing Its line In front of. the. defendant's
property.' The argument occupied' all of

' ' ' -Monday afternoon.
Following trie disposal of (he foregoing

Case the bankruptcy rases of Homlck.
Hess A More against Behrens & Heyne
and of Sidney W. Smith, trustee of the
estate of Mollring Brothers, against the
First National Bank of Alliance, will be
taken up and disposed of.

David Miller of Omaha and T. W.
Smith of Omaha have been appointed
Kennedy of Lincoln have been appointed
court .bailiffs for the term In addition to
J. B. Nlckerson, the regular court bailiff.

Among the more prominent
attorneys attending the opening sessions of
the court are: Judge Robert
Ryan, Roscoe Pound of Lincoln, W. B.
Comstock of Lincoln. Judge A. Hasle't
and County Attorney S. D. Klllen of Bea-
trice, Judge Deweese of Lincoln and Matt
Gerlng of Plattsmouth.

Owing to the nonarrival of all the mem-
bers of the grand Jury during Monday,
that body will not be empaneled until Tuea.
day morning. The Indications are that the
May session of the courts will extend well
into the summer, as there Is a Mg grist of
business before it, particularly in the dis-

trict court, which will try the cattle and
land fencing Cases.

It la given out sub rora that the grand
jury may, in addition to its other dutlea,
be' called upon to look into the railway
rebate cases, particularly as applies to
packing house and Standard Oil shipments
te and from Omaha.

DEATH jiECORD
George Pnterson.

George Paterson, for twenty years vice
president and general manager of the Ne-

braska Fuel company, died Sunday evening
at his home, 2224 Howard ktrtet, after a
year's Illness. Mr. Paterson was a resident
of Omaha since 1870 ttnd .was 36 years ot
age. He is survived by Ills wife and twt
sons. Reynold Paterson, the older son. Is
a student at Vale university, wlitfe Ken-
neth, the younger sou. Is a pupil in the
Omaha High school. The funeral arrange-
ments will not be announced until word
is received fron. the elder son when he
reaches Chicago. The burial will be at

' Forest Lawn cemetery.
George Paterson was born at Glasgow,

Scotland, and educated at London. He
came to Omaha at the age of 19 and ever
since that time was closely identified with
. 1. m In.rKI.I 1iA lt (h. ,.lt.. IJ A .. .
the only son of Rev. James Paterson, who
was rector of St. Marks' Episcopal church
In Omaha and canon of Trinity cathedral.
Rev. Mr. Paterson died in Omaha twenty
yeais sgo.

Mr. Paterson became vice prekident and
general manager of the Nebraska Fuel
company when that company was organised
twenty yesrs ago. He devoted his entire
time and energy to that business and
ranked high in business circles. He was,
chsracterlxed aa man of integrity.

Mrs. H. U. Allely.
TABOR, la.. May 7 (Special.! Mrs. ii

O. Allely of Tabor died yesterday at her
home In the southwest part of town of
complications following childbirth. Mrs.

I Allely was a young woman, about 26 years.
and lesvrs a husband and three childrra.
Funeial service will be held from the
house Tuesday at 1 o'clock. Rev. Peter Ja-

cobs officiating.
Oenrral J. ti. Parkhnrat.

COLD WATER. Mich., May Gen-
eral J. O. Parkhurat, well known aa an
officer In the Army of the Cumberland, dur-
ing the civil war who served two years as
provost marshal general under General
Thomas, and who was I'nlted States minis-
ter to Belgium under President Cleveland,
died suddenly last night at his home here,

fbeeananster Jadd.
ST. LOCl". May 7 -- May Jedd of national

reputation as a chrsa player, died suddenly
in his room at the Montlcello hotel "today
irora angina pectoris.

JL "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS

HAS CONSTANTLY and STEADILY INCREASED
In Popularity and Esteem, and is no ACCEPTED
THROUGHOUT the ENTIRE CIVILIZED WORLD
as possessing all the properties of an . IDEAL;nd
PERFECT TABLE WATER. ,

FRENCH GOVERNMENT GAINS

Second Ballots Will Be Necessary in Many

of tha Districts.

BONI DE CASTELLANE AMONG WINNERS

Present Administration Finds Itself
More strongly Entrenched In

Power na Krsolt of Elec-
tions, on Snndny,

PARIS, May 7. The election results today
show Increasing government gains. The
ministry of the interior gives tho gains at
thirty-fiv- e and the losses at eleven, or a net
gain of twenty-fou- r seats. The effects, of
this is to give the bloc, ut groups, support-
ing the government In tne Chamber of
Deputies, -- 43 vote sgainst a total vole of
16 for the opposition groups. The govern-
mental left, therefore, appears to be sseured
of a majority ot about 10o. There remain
over ISO districts iu which second ballots
will be necessary. Among the prominent
men elected are former Foreign Minister
Delcaaie, former Premier Klbot, War Minis-
ter Etiwnne, Minister of Marine Thompson,
former Minister of the Interior Lubleff,
Count Bonl de Castcllane, the Marquis de
Dion, Minister of Public Works Farthou,
Minister of Agriculture Ruau, Jean Leon
Jaueies, the soulHlisl leader; ttaudry
d'Asson, Premier Sarrieii, and Paul. Dea-chan-

former president of the Chamber
of Dputles. Included among the new depu-
ties are M. lyeroy-BeauIle- tlie political
economist, and Maurice Banes, the acade-
mician. '

,

The defeated candidates include M. Bos,
chairman of the budget committee; ;Count
Stanislaus de Castellane," brother of Count
Bonl de Castellane, . and former Premier
FJourens.

Two picturesque characters, Colonel
Marchand and M. Deroulede require second
ballots In their districts.

r.nti, is ArriDrTAI SHOT

I'raellrlna vrltb Revolver When It la
Prematrrel' Dlscharaed.

VERMILION. S. D.. May
Telegram.) While on a pleasure trip to the
Nebraska bluffs ftSday, Lillian Young, a
student at the University, was shot acci-
dentally and may dfe:

She was In a crowd of young women
practicing shooting a revolver, which was
prematurely discharged. The victim Is the
daughter of Senator Warren Young of Fort
Pierre. She has been taken to a Sioux City
hospital. The bullet is thought to have
penetrated the Intestines.

Miss Young s put on the operating
table tonight and" two surgeons spent three
hours In locating the bullet. '

Inlvrrwlty of Nebraska Wins.
At Bloomlnglon. Ind. Vnlversltv 'df Ne-

braska. 5; I iiivei-jiit- of Indiana,,- Or

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Foravor;
iR. T. Falla Oeursud's Oriental

Or am or M agios I Baautlflar.
rreckl, Moth P.lch.r,
Xma, s4 bkia Ii'vw

lTfa-- sr aa.
I on basutr. sod d.
I Am Uictlon. It

hM utoed u ten
or M TMrt, b4
U te bsrmlrw w
Tttttlt U)biUiU
li proper) J rim.a coapc so souutar
frit ef Imiitr
ssire. Dr. L. A.
Fvr u.4 to a
Imjt of the bftut.
ton a Miltnttt" Al you IkIIm
will um then.
f anm fn

nenraae"e Cream' m tbt lut harmful af sll tha
Sk'a Braparatlos." Frr sal br all druaxtta and Faaov
Boodi Daalara la tka Calta4 Stales, Oaaads sad Europa.
(ERB.T.HDHIN3. Proa, 37 Brat tan S!rt ImTiri

RHEuWISr.!
Iffiel fin?1 not necessary to suffer
UUdl UU with Rheumatic Poisons sinca
Dr. E.C. Scott originated tha new Treat-
ment by elimination if you begin in time.
His is tha only plan that removes tha two
different forms of uric acid poisons.

Painful Periods SJSKK
and cramps are caused by arte poisons tat-
tling out of tha Blood and crvstalizing in
deposit sharper than splintered glass in tha
parts affected. b tha Rem-
edy. It stops pain and relieves soreness by
dissolving and removing tha poison. Thia
is much Detter than Opium, Morphine, Co-
caine or other habit forming drugs that
deaden the sentibilitiea and leave the pois-
ons in tha system. r
Depression Periods
or following pain attack are due to uric acid
thickening tha blood and clogging it circu-
lation. It affect oh rho vital oigana is in-

jurious and deadly. The Heart is over-
worked, tka Stomach disturbed and tha
Kidney secretions suppressed.
la tha Remedy. It makes the poisonous
waste freely soluble, clean it out of the
Blood by excreting it, through tha Kidneys,

Fraa Book of 64 pages with every bottle:
I bottle of either 1 1. Ask your druggist
Elimino Medicinb Co.,Dea Moines, Iowa.

HO GENTLEMAN
FALL into the error ofNEED poorly designed or 111

fitting garments, while Mcoll la within
eaay reach.

A man inside one of our $25 suit
or overcoats geta a heap of style and
comfort for his money.

Trousers, 55 to $12 Suits. $20 to $50

TABLOID
WILLIAM JERREMS' SONS.

200-- 2 1 1 So. loth Su-ao-

CUT AWAYFJuEW o DRUGS
Clrcvlatisf the Mood,

BYMEC APPLIANCE cares COsilRaSTIu:.
at , Jala m int. VAMIC0SC, MOITEO

f IkS sni WEAKMIS, eaters sae reanwas tul
iiUat aeergi. ,lsi ea Iriai. Call se ntne le lre
keek, seat scales. !. HVMIC CO .

trl til UrritMl lllLlllt. IT. 1111. .

Belter Than
Savings Bank

Investment
Talk-o-Phon- e- Investment

Talks No 1

Jl.Mc you inoiu In yaviuua liank. pay-Iti-
you 3 cent, or 4 per cent

If so, wf want to talk to ynu.'
Do y.ni aiiin.H the savlnprf IwnKa pwi-n- nt

your money to remain in tnelrvaults? ,.Nn, jiuloeii, tiity jiuL the
nion"y to work an, I gt all tne ptiitlt
except t tic paltry 3 or I (im cent they
pay you. 1 hey put it to work hy .in-
venting it where It will pay laraarreturn. Your common sense
will tell yon this roust be so. Why
not Invest yourself and get all 'lln-s-

returns.
Then, aKain, of what Hoc to yotf Is

the. small lnteTeot Item you earn
from the aaving bank a few dollar,
each year, most. And in tne.
meantime there la. no Chance ioryour principal the money., m ibc
liank t.) incieiiae.

In an Investment lr Talk-O-Pho-

t'ompany stock, we. offer you sn op-
portunity to eurn at least 10 per cent
per annum, and In "the meantime
your principal I lie valie of the ftork
ltf"lf will tie raplilly Increasing.

Tlifci TAblv-O-I'ltO.N- t'OMfA.vY; ot
Toledo, Ohio, was originally. capital-
ised at IrVUMHul. -

To Increase the output of machines
necessitated the Inoreasu of Hie capi-
tal Mock to $1,000,0(0. ,

Of the new Issue of stock we are offer--- .
' inn a limited number of shares at tho
par value, $10 per share.

Latt year the Tulk-O-l'ho- Company
earned 8 per cent above all expensed'
on their entire capitalization.

Thia year a seml-fthnu- dividend of S.

per cent will be pild, to all stockhold-
ers on- July 1. IVe predict a larger,
dividend at thf close nt the year.

That la why we say, aref in on the"
ground floor and don't wait until the
stock rises for it la sure to rise, aa
sure as the sun rises every day io
the year.

Send for prospectus or for further par-
ticulars see ,

HAERTHER, LEGG & GO.
Fiscal Agents, Talk-a-Phe- Co. .

1103 Drexel Building,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

HAND
S A POLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough for the softest
tain, and yet efficacious in removing
any stain., Keeps, the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all the
desirable after-effect- s, of a Turkish
bath. It 6hould be on every wasa-stan- d.

' '

ALL QROCBRS AND DRUCKJISTS

Charles S. Bradr,DR. N. J.t aayss

"I believe the moderate
uar of good beer, the product

of Trgeuble ind cerral ingredi-

ents, 11 beneficial to adult per-lo- ni

and it certainly it s rood."
Stok Bits hi good beer.

There is no better mad In the
United States It will

put Arab on your bonat, blood In

your bodv. Order Stoii. ,,

Every Vomari
auiiaxaaieu ana anouie snoir .

arKirnrriewermarrai
MARVEL WBH-lin- a Saraw

I Tae n w T ,!.! Srtaa-a-. Jmjt.! noaamd .s'weroa. liMt-it- af
a Moal t oriTenlant.

"L,- T. 'X. IU , iuiiiiiii Aawaalli,

Tt h rannol aupply (he
sa A MS ac I.. a..nl
ruliar. l.i. I aftiiri .isn.r. In. WaV : i -
llluatralMl iKMih a.aWa'. It ffes
aaluabla to i.1ia. MtRVKI, I Aa a. sa sr.. aaw ak;

Kor Hal
Hcl'dNNKLI, DHL'U CO.,

llilli Slid lodge Hti.
MYKKS-UII.I.I.- DRI'a CO.,

8 E Cor. ltith and Ka.rnam (tts.

AH18KMKTV .

CsigldHTOrf

'Phone Douglas CM. - -
f.aat Big Week of Heasnn.

Tonight. Matinees Thursduy and Saturday.
MODERN VAUDEVILLE

Havermann's l.lona. Tigers' and Bear;
Madeline Wlnthrop A Co.; P'redo Ar Iisre,
Three Arintrona;; lie Hmu 4 Oi'Kula",
Kemp A Pearl; Mlett's Dogs ami tha
Kluodiome.

Prices inc. 'Sx f0c. i

COOLED BYBURWOQD ELECTHIC PANS
THK WIMinWARI) I'(X'K MP

l'KOliS'lONAL MA'I'INr.K TOIA
TON KiHT ALL W Kl'.K

THE ( V II IKR
Prlren- - Niaht.--. Sunday Matinee. I1.

2h'. TueMtay, Thursday, (Saturday Mati-ae- -.

UM-- . iv.
.Next Week The Helle nf Hn hniond.

Prices.

Toiiialit. )t ,r. -- Miitinee Wednesday
SlIi.NKY lOI.LR. inR HOW BAXTER BUTTED IN

U All KlHliorale and l.'oiiei ily I'riv-diici-

Play of lluimui Iuteivat and
Hural Ktalla.-n-.

Thur Vnslnl.i lre Tresinlt. In
When Knlaiitliood us in Kluaer.

Braised Sirlion of BEEF

vith SpagKetti Tuesday Dinner

5fe CALUMET

r

i


